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TIRING OF ENGLISH TYRANNY ,

Eng'aad'B' Policy ia India Has Not Made Its
People Love the Briton.

FOR REVOLUTION AND INDEPENDENCE

Homo IntorpHtlnjj Political Gossip
The Coininonnr a Force hi-

Kii * llHli I'olltlOHOtliorN-
CVH. .

if , lUll. till Xtw r rh Amoelalal ' . ]
LONDON , Aug. 28. The liberal electoral

executives haidly know how to trnat the ex-

traordinary
¬

crop of labor candidates finding
acceptance In radical constituencies. The
length of the Hat of names already adopted
threatens to give n now clmraclcr to the gen-

eral
¬

election , tomlini ; to nccord predominance
to social questions In many districts where
the electoral managers prefer to see-

the conlcst waged en the ordinary
parly lines. The men selected In

the labor interest chiclly represent the
tyles unions , though a number are also
(Sntlflcd with socialism. Bon Tcliot will

contest Bradford , Burns will run at Batter-
sna

-

and the socialist , Hyndmanvlll run in-

Chelsea. . The other candidates include the
nominees of the Sheffield Trades council , the
Scotch Miners' nnd Seamen's union , the
Railroad Employes' union , the Agricultural
Laborers' union , the Navies' union nnd other
labor bodies , every ono of whom rely upon
the liberal party to work out their salvation.-

As
.

n test of their practical carncstness.lho
supporters of the labor nominees , in most
Instances , pay the expenses of tbo contest
nnd guarantee n yearly allowance to the can-

didate
¬

If elected. If the movement succeeds
as It is promised to It will place in thu next
parliament a compact phalanx of thirty labor
members , determined to make questions In
labor interest dominant over nil others , after
homo rule is settled.

The recommendations of the labor com-
mission

¬

moot at their hands n swift , practi-
cal

¬

application. Attempts to draw Mr. Glad-
Btono

-

to pronounce In favor of several of
those labor candidates were mot with the
lollowltnt response , and especially referring
to the agriculiural laborers :

"You may rest assured that the liberals ,

who In the teulh of thu house or lords , pro-
fired the franchise for Iho lalioier , did not

iTus arm him for notlihu. They hope to do
. .nn full Justice , brlns local covuininent to his
door and securing him a freer access to the
IIHU of Iho land , "

Liberals and conservatives alike Interpret
this reply ns promising the creation of parish
councils on a popular basis , thus sappinit Iho
domination ot the local landlords and parsons.
This change would nffcct nn immense practi-
cal

¬

reform in English rurnl Ufa.-

A
.

number of exceptional meetings of the
India council have been hold recently , duo to-

aiLyices from Simla on thodislurbcd state of
The Immediate question before the

_ , council , whether the government bo author-
I.ud

-

lo proceed with n re-trial of Iho Bungo-
Bnsi case and prosecute for sedition other
native papers , was decided in the negative.
The government seems lo bo afraid lo risk
tbo failure cf Iho prosecution , which would
result in a serious blow to iho prcstatro of
British rule.

The St. James Garotte , always well In-

formed
¬

on India , says the country is In a
dangerous state of ebullition , and since- the
marriage rnforms were passed the discontent
tins baen of rapid growth. Many largo cities
are ready to burst Into sedition nna they
will bo dtnicult to control. Tbo disaffected
nave lost that wholesome respect for British
nuthorlly which was sufllclont for throe
decades to keep the peace. .Any deliberate
nllompt to foment onen sedition may readily
succeed. The prospect Is altogether gloomy.

According to n high ofllcinl in the India
olllce the government Is nwaro of the ten-
dencies

¬

to disorder In ihu grcnt cities , but is
satisfied with the general position. A native
press association , forming under the sanction
of the government , Is cxuectcd to promote
harmony by a moderate oyprosslon ot views
based on accurate nows.

Lord Salisbury will not appoint nsuccossor-
tp the late postmaster general , Ralkos , until
pending cabinet changes are definitely do-
olilod

-
' upon. The post Is open to Sir J. B-

.Coral's
.

acceptance, but bo declines the
honor unless accompanied by a scat in tbo-
cabinet. .

The report thatthoBlshopof Lincoln would
in , in the event of the privy council review-
ing

¬

tha Judgment of the Archibishop ol-

Canterbury.Ionvo the Church of England and
found a now church , has olietcd an author-
Wed denial from the bishop's friends , who
Rtnlo that no decision of the council will

tcr his loyally lo llio church , nnd that if
the Judgment is adverse ho will absolutely
Ignore it.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal trouble has
resulted in a deadloclt. Thu directors , in-

stead of Immediately resigning , found a way
to retain temporary possession under ono of-

tlio articles of the association. The fort ¬

night's notice necessary to elect a now direc-
torate

¬

was not given. In the meantime the
paper will support Pnrnoll , nnd in the Inter-
val the old directory will prepare to make a-

new organization. The poll showed that the
I , liberal wire puller, Mr. Schnadhorst , is n

*S shareholder.-
Mr

.
, Vale , who was charged to write the In-

troduction
¬

to Iho international report , makes
n hoUllo reference to thn papers by Wash-
ington

¬

Gladden , Bon Tellott and others on
the labor and land questions. Ho contends
that the church ought not to lake part In po-
litical , social or economic ugitntlon , Us duty
being to create in its members ndosiro to les-
sen

¬

the sorrow nnd sin of the world , This
criticism 13 nrouslng retort hero nna will be-
taken up In America.-

VATT1.K

.

AVHOSS Tilt : Ni.t.

An Uproarious lun llsli Mooting to
Protest Against Its Abuses.-

Loxtw.v
.

, Aug. 28 , There wns nn uproar-
ious

¬

meeting yesterday evening nt Bormond-
soy , ono of tlio shipping and ship-building
suburbs of London. The mooting was called
to protest against the bill advocated nud

"VoTliurat by thu lit. Hon. Henry Chaplin ,

president of the Board of Agriculture , and
nlmod nt reforming the abuses complained of-

in connection with the transatlantic cattle
trudo. A bill was Introduced giving the de-

partment further powers which would en-

able
-

U lo correct at least , some of the abuses
complained of ,

It was suggested that the mooting wns
packed In the Interest of the cattlemen and
when an attempt was made to pass a motion
protesting against the passing of the cattle
bill u man arose in the midst or the hall , and
nmld encouraging cries nnd discouraging
groans , nnd in the midst of many exclama-
tions

¬

of sympathy nud disapproval , the dar ¬

ing speaker vigorously and pointedly de-
nounced

-

the meeting as being u bogus affair ,
potion up by those who wore interested In
the defeat of the cattle bill and who profited
by the cruel trafllo carried on between Amor-
lea mid England.-

Thu
.

sneaker said that ho bad boon In Now
York city and was acquainted with the
working of the transatlantic cattle trade ,
nnd ho asserted that ho could not conceive
more Inhuman , wretched , diabolical trade
| Tremendous applause and counter groans. J

than that of shipping live ratt'o' from
America to England ,

; t Renewed clleors greeted the gentlemen
'" who had visited Now York when , continu ¬

ing , he suld that Mr. Chaplain wns doing a-

"manly , human thing in trying to stop this
Infamous trade1 ,"

This ronmric wns followed by loud shouts
of "no , no , " from those opposed to or
friendly to those who are opposed to chang-
tag tbo system of transatlantic cattle trans-
ncXtu'.lon

-
, "Got down , turn him out , "

. . ywlod the cattlonon.
k j. 1'fco """ > from Now York loudly appealed

H" ** to the meeting to pass an amendment In sup-
Pi

-
port ol the bill , because , ho claimed. It witsI In the intanuu ot the urovoutlou or cruelty

to animals. This , however , the socalled-
"bogus" meeting refused to do , nnd with
tremendous uproar the original motion was
passed , the cattlemen crying tnomselvcs
hoarse and the friends of the bill groaning
am'' hooting nt them with cocsldornblo vigor.-

LUST.

.

.

Australian Steamers Collide ami Ono
or Tin-in Sinks.L-

OXDO.V
.

, Aug. 28 A dispatch from Mel-
bourne

¬

states that n collision occurred this
morning insldo Port Philip beads between
the steamers Gambler mid Ensley. The
Eusley struck the Gambler amidships , crush-
ing In her side and sinking her in seven min ¬

utes. A scone of terrible confusion nnd ex-

cilemont
-

followed the collision. Most
of the passengers , who were in the
berths asleep when the accident
occurred , rushed for the boats without wait-
ing

¬

to dross. There wns no time to cast the
boats loose , and when the steamer sank she
carried with her llvo saloon and fifteen steer-
nuo

-
passengers and six of tno cruw. Tbo-

Eiislny remained alongside the Gambler nnd
rescued many of the Inttor's passengers nnd-
crow. . Tito Easley Is constilerably damaged-
.It

.
Is cla'mod' by many persons that the Draper

lookouts were not on cither steamer.-

x

.

irro.w.vo-
.Iteport

.

or tlio Census Ilurciiu Shown
That Irrigation I'ayH.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 28. The census
ofllco today issued a bulletin on irrigation in
the state of Wyoming. It Is shown that in
that state there arc 1,017 farms that are Irri-
gated

¬

out of a total number of .'1217. The
total acres of lend to these 1,017 farms is
1,503,850 acres , upon 229,07(5( acres of which
crops were raised by Irrigation in the year ofI-

b'.K ) . In addition to the irrigation area , from
which crooi were cut or gathered , there
there wore approximately 2IO.OOU acres irri-
gated

¬

for grazine purposes.
The average sio of the irrigated farms ,

moro strictly , of the irrigated portion of
farms ou which crops were raised , is 111-

)aero
)

) ,

The average of first cost of water right is-

I.G2 per aero , and the average cost of pre-
paring

-

the soil for cultivation , Including the
purchase price of the land , is SO.-IS per aero.
The average present value of the Irrigated
land of the state , including buildings , etc. , is
reported as Sill.20 pnr acre , showing an ap-
parent

¬

profit , less cost of buildings , of $ l3.fiO
per acre.

The average annual cost of water is 4t
cents tier acre , which , deducted from the
average annual value of products per acre ,

leaves an average annual return of 7.81 per
acre.
The tendency throughout the entire arid
region , says the bulletin , to describe as ir-
rigated

¬

all land to which water has boon ap-
plied

¬

within any roccnt period by artificial
means , land to which ditches perhaps so far
destitute of water , have been constructed ,
and oven land for which water rights are
merely claimed , has placed the census oftlco
under the nocessily of absolutely rojtrictlng-
itsclt in its ollicial bulletins on irrigation to
land on which crops were actually raised by-
tno artificial application of water during tbo
year 1880. The farms or stock ranches in
Wyoming Irrigated merely for gnuing pur-
poses

¬

have therefore not been taken into ac-
count

¬

in this bulletin beyond the foregoing
statement as to their approximate total area-

.UKIA'lXli

.

Till!! I'JSTVlt I.V.V.

Services of the Chief Pension ICxam-
IIIPI

-

Socurcil by I'lio HIM-

WASIII.VOTOM

- .

, IX C. , Aug. 2S. [ Special
Telegram to THE Bic.J KxnmlnorinChiof-
ot tno Pon.slon Bureau Carroll I) . Judson ,

today sent hls'-rcsignation' to the commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions in order to take charge of
the pension business of TUB BBC and Exam'-
iner

-

Bureau of Claims. Mr. Judson Is thor-
oughly

¬

familiar with the preparation and
prosecution of pension and other claims of
soldiers , having grown up in the business.
For fifteen years he was in charge of ono of-

tha largest pension agencies in the country.
Ills qualifications wore so well known to the
commissioner of pensions that In 1SS3 ho was
voluntarily tendered and accepted the nosi-
tion

¬

of special oxamlnerj with duties in the
field. Mr. Judson was then transferred to the
ofllco In Washington and has rapidly been
promoted to tbo position of examiner in chiof.
His extensive experience nnd technical
knowledge of the workings of the pension
ofllco render his services very valuable to
nn ; IHI; : ana I'jMimmer uureau 01 uinims ,

especially at a time when It Is doing so much
good work for worthy claimants. His loss
will bo keenly felt by Commissioner Raum.
The acquisition of Air. Judson is in koaplng
with the policy ot TUB BBS and Examiner In
securing only the best skilled talent to pros-
ecu to its claims. His services will bo of
incalculable value to the patrons of Tut BEK
and Examlnoi Bureau of Claims ,

AX axcuitsiux-

ol' the Geological Congress
Will Visit Points of Interest.-

WASiuxrirov.D.C.
.

. , Aug. 23. The geological
congress now In session hero will adjourn next
Thursday. Wednesday a party consisttngol
some sixty foreigners and twenty Americans
will start west on a special train furnished
by the Baltimore A : Ohio Railroad company.-
In

.
each region of special geological interest

tno party will be guided by a geologist fa-

miliar
¬

with tbo ground. Thn route arranged
for the main line of the excursion is moro
than 0,000 miles in length. The route will bo
from this city westward over the BalUmor-
ot Ohio , passing through Harper's ferry
Cumberland and the famous Cheat Rlvor
Mountain region , crossing the Ohio river
at lU'llalre , thence to Chicago and
thu northwest along the Notbcrn Pacific and
to the Yellowstone park , a stay of six
days will bo mado. Leaving the park , the
party will co to the headwaters of the Mis-
souri

¬

and spend n day at the mines in Buttu
City , thence southward through Idaho nnd
Utah to Salt Lake City , whence excursions
to various places will bo made. The Journey
will then bo through the canons of Colorado.
Manltou Springs , the Garden of the Gods ,
Denver and other points Of interest will bo-
visited. . Chicago and Niagara falls will uo
stopping places on thu homeward trip , and on
September 2 ! the party will reach New York
city. __

ll'K.t'J 1 1Kit Ftl It KV. t S r.

For Omaha nnd vicinity Generally fair ,

with possible showers ia afternoon ; slight
change in temperature.

For Missouri Generally wanner In north-
western

¬

portions ; Saturday afternoon , south-
erly

¬

winds ; generally fair and wanner Sun ¬

day.
For Iowa Warmer ; southerly winds ; some

cloudiness nnd scattered showers , especially
In the afternoon ; showers nro likely Sunday ,
with continued warm weather.

For Kansas Slightly warmer ; generally
fair ; generally fair nnd continued warm
wunther Sunday.

For Nebraska - Warmer nnd generally fair ,
except scattered showers In the extreme
eastern portion ; probably cooler and fair
Sunday ,

For North and South Dakota Fair Sattir-
dav

-
; clear and fair Sunday and Monday-

.ForColoiadoGenoiMlly
.

fair and station-
ary

¬

to'iiporaturo' ; probably slightly clear uud
fair Sunday and Monday.

Grand HouKchulil ol' Itntli.-
ST.

.
. Lofts , Mo. , Aug. 2b , The grand

household of Kutli , Independent Order ot
Odd Fellows , adjourned this morning to
meet at Chicago in ISM. Among tbo officers
elected are the following : Past most worthy
grand superior , Forrester , Richmond , Va. ;

most worthy grand superior , GrunUvlllo ;

right worthy grand superior , Franklin ,
Omaha.

SEARCHING FOR A SKELETON ,

Efforts to Unravul tbo Mystery of a Sup-

posed

¬

Murder.

SENSATIONAL CASE OF WILLIAM FLYN-

N.WlilltCaroiisiriK

.

Companions In-

AelmiHka City , lie-Suddenly Dlsitp-
Declared to Have Ueon

Killed and HobUcd.-

Nr.niiASKt

.

CITV , Nob. . Aug. 25. fSpocial
Telegram to Tun BCK. ] Men digging for the
skeleton ot William Flynn created the sensa-
tion

¬

of the day In tnls city. About throe
years ago William Flynu , the son of a
wealthy and well-known farmer , living near
Douglas , in Hcndricks precinct , mysteriously
disappeared , leaving his wife and parents
absolutely in'tbo dark as to what had become
of him.-

No
.

trace of any sort was heard of theyounc
man until about ono week ago , when his
father received n letter from some unknown
person. The letter gave a detailed descrip-
tion

¬

of how young Flynn bad been murdered
in this city.

The Job , it was alleged , wns done by thrco-
companions. . Flynn had considerable money
lu his pockets at thu time , nud nftor the
pnrly had drank considerable and rounded
up the town Flynn was induced to pass
along Third street Just north of Central ave ¬

nue. Ono of the gang picked up n club , and
npproachlng Flynn from the rear , dealt him
a fatal blow. He fell to the ground and was
quickly roDbcd of his cash-

.It
.

was then discovered by the trio that the
fellow wns duad. the blow having crushed
his skull. Near by was u largo pile of wood.
The murderers removed the wood pile and
dug a grave , into which Flynn's body wns
recklessly dumped. Dirt was shoveled over
Iho remains and Iho wood was carefully put
back whore it was taken from. This is said
lo have occurred In May , 18S8.

When Flynn's father first rend the letter
ho was disposed to consider it n ruse , but
upon the advice of friends was Induced to
come to Ibis city nnd search for the skeleton
of bis missing boy. T-hreo men dug holes in
several places In the vicihlly of Iho place
described in Iho plat , but as yet have not
been able to fiud the skeleton. Young Flynn
was well Known here , having at ono time
figured conspicuously in the political arena.
When ho disappeared ho was deeply involved
financially and his many friends supposed he
had gone off to escape his creditors.

The party writing the letter stated that
they would write again if the body was not
found. The territory described will bo over-
turned

¬

to an Inch , as Flynn w.is never scon
after the night that ho and his companions
rounded up the town-

.SKUKKTAIIHS

.

H'OKK.

Certificates of Omaha Physicians Con-
sidered

¬

Throughout the 1C n tire l ny.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 28. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BCK.J The secretaries of the
State Board ot Health resumed their session
loday and on account of Iho uneasiness
among the physicians of Omaha concerning
ccrtlttcalos the secretaries devoted the day
almosl exclusively 10 a considoralion of the
credentials of the physicians of the metropol-
is.

¬

. The following Omaha practitioners were
given certificates today :

- J. M. McMauignl ; Mary Strong1, W. Lr
Ross , E. L. Alexander , G. A. Frlgenbaum ,
John M. Straight , S. 1C. Spalding , Uobort S-

.Angllu
.

, Hubert McDonald , R. I. Motlico , W.-

S.
.

. Gibbs , Charles C , Allison , James S. Press-
noil.

-
. L. J. IColnstrainer , A. A. Parker. H. P.

Hamilton , W. II. Hanchett , Gustavo E. Sus-
dreff

-
, II. C. Siimnoy , E. E. Slowman ,

A. Wedmlnton , J. F. Larimer , J. C. Denise ,

J. B. Ralph , T. U. Ward , Charles impiro ,
Michael A. Robert. E , W. Chase , E. H. Hoff-
man

¬

, L. F. McKenna , P. M. Snadwlek ,
William Brown , R. W. Cotmcll. A. W. Rllov ,
W. H. Christy , John T. Matthews , Andrew
Crawford , Robert Gilmore , James Lane ,
James 1C. Stout , Mary J. B reckon rid go, H. P.
Jensen , It. M. Stone , K Holoveschiner ,
Charles Rosewater , R. S. Sucko , K. E. Faulk-
ner

¬

, U. L. Howelson , John W. King , John C.
Jones and John Plylhin. The board was in
session unlil 11 o'clock tonight.

COUKUJL'JClSIt THE J-ULICJU.

Story of a Lincoln Man's Open Defi-
ance

¬

of Law and Order.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 28. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBK.J This evening Bud Lind-
sey

-

, who runs a saloon nt Eleventh nnd P
streets , was arrested on the charge of vio-
lating

¬

the federal law governing the sale of
liquors by selling spirituous drinks in the
restaurant building Just east of his saloon-
.It

.

is assorted on good authority that fora
number of years Llndsoy has been carrying
on this illegal business , that ho has managed
to corrupt nearly every policeman appointed
to watch him and that the wholesale dis-
charge

¬

of nearly n third of the police force
recently was duo to this fact. Llndsoy will
bo tried before tbo district court on Mo'nday.

News from
HASTINIIS , Neb. , Aug. 23. [ Special to Tin :

Bii.J: : F. M. Bettys , county superintendent
of schools , has after ihree years' delay been
allowed a pension , Mr. Bettys was wilh his
regiment during the entire war , and his
health is now completely shattered as a con-
sequcnco.

-
. No moro deserving pension was

over allowed.
The bar association mot yoslenlav and ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to urge upon Iho demo-
cralio

-
and republican conventions the advis-

ability
¬

of having a nonpartisan Judiciary.
A monster mass meeting was helo: this

morning in the Kcm lo discuss iho county
exhibit at the state fair, the paving and hotel
projects , and the proposition to n.akoncounty
exhibit in thu crop display train to bo sent to
the seaboard. Many prominent citizens nd-
dressed the meeting , and orchestral nnd vocal
music enlivened the occnslon. It was a very
enthusiastic galhcrlng.

The usunl Friday matinee races were held
this afternoon. Some now horses wore en-
tered

¬

and quick time was made-

.t

.

rep I2vor Known.J-
U.NIATA

.
, Neb. , Aug. 28. [Special to Tun-

Dm1 , ] A shower of rnin Tuesday morning
put the ground In splendid condition for fall
plowing , nud most of the farmers are busily
engaged in turning over the rich soil , ready
for another crop. The grain Is nearly ail
into neks and stacks now. Most of It will
bo loft In the stack until later In the fall ,
though enough of it U being threshed now to
keep the machines nil busy. So far the
grain Is turning out better than wns ex-
pected

¬

, Oats nre making from fifty to
eighty nnd wheat about twenty-live bushels
per acre. The corn crop has boon maturing
very fnsl , and with a few weeks moro of fair
weather it will bo out of tbo reach of frost.
The crop will bo the largest tn the history of
the county ,

Loss from Ho ;; Cholera.N-
EWUSKA

.
CITY , Nob. , AUL' . 28. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : OKK. 'lO. . Moadvlllo , C.
Hanks and C. Overtoil whollvo n few miles
south of the city have, within thu last week ,

lost a number of hogs from cholera. Mr-
.Meadville

.
U the heaviest loser of the throe.

All these men used cholera medicine , but It-

dlJ not have any effect-

.f

.

Hcheccii at Chnpnoll.C-
IUITEU.

.
., Nob. , Aug. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEE. ] A Uobeccu Degree lodge
of sixty-seven members was instituted hero
this evening by Hen , Q , S. Iloaglaud , deputy

grand master. Tlio following officers wore
Installed : Mrs. F. P. Morgan ; noble grand ;
Miss Vlnnlo Brown , vice grand ; Mrs. W. F.
Cole , recording secretary ; 'Mrs. Charles
Moore , treasurer ; Mrs. Georeo Smith , finan-
cial

¬

secretary. After the institution of the
lodge an elegant repast was served. The
lodge starts out with n membership of-
twentynine and will prove very beneficial to
the subordinate lodgo.-

AI.WA

.

rs uoon HIAIHXII-

.1'rcnldeiit

.

Harrison Xcvor OTOWH Tire-
somoileiH

-
lOver Instructive.It-

fTLAMi
.

, Vt. , Aug. 28. The president loft
Proctor for Rutland at 11:15: o'clock this
morning. Arriving hero ho-was mot nt the
depot by n committee of and escorted
to Memorial hall , where a reception was hold.
After the reception the president was called
upon for a speech , and responded , In one of
his usual happy efforts , as follows :

My I'ellow and Comrade ! of tlio-
Ortind Army of the Kepubllo : Your chair-
man

¬

bus spoken of the fnct that the president
of thu United States may travel
everywhere throuuh our country with-
out

¬

any attendance ' of policemen.-
As

.

I have had occasion to s-iy before ,

the only peril ho H likely to meet , If the
railroads talio good euro ''of him nnd the
cranks keep out of the way. Is from the over-
kindness of the peoulo [ Inushtur and np-
plansel

-
and there Is moro putll lu thai than

you will understand at lir t , tnuiiuh It Is pleas-
ant

¬

to stand upon the stops of this memorial
hall , creeled as a plaee of deposit for trophies
of the great civil war and as a monument of
honor to those soldiers from Vermont who
died conspicuously in maklnc that war suc-
cessful.

¬
. Wo cannot tell how much hunt ? upon

that contest. No orator has yet nuun Inspired
to describe adequately the gravity of the
L'roat issue which wt> s fought out upon
the battle fluids of the war of-
the rebellion , say It wa a contest to pre-
serve

-
the unity of our republic , and so It was :

but dismemberment would have meant
more tliiin this. How gie.itly it would
have Increased the cost of em-
inent

¬

; how sadly It w'niild have dls-
.turbed

-
. the plan of our lionjor communities ;
how It-would have degraded in the eyes of the
world this Kieat people ; bow II would have
rejoiced Iho enemies of ponnlur government ,
no tongue had yut ndemiutoly 'Inscribed , but
It was not to be so. God has desired that this
experiment of free government should have a-
more peif"ct trial. Wovere patient , so
patient In the early contest , as It ranged
through thn great debate of convention and

thai our brethren of thu south
altogether mistook the tonfp'cr of our people.
Undoubtedly there were evidences that the
men of trades were reluctant to have those
tie" of profitable coniiiiunk'ntlon which had
been so lima maintained with the south
broken "IV. " Undoubtedly that eharic-
torso undesirable In our polities' , the double
face , was particularly conspicuous In those
days of discussion , but wo were altogether
inlsjudKt'd when thn people of the south con-
cluded

¬

that they might support their threats
of disunion , winch had so long been running
In conzress and had so Ions lined their boast-
Ini

-
! press , by force of arms. I rfiiill never for-

get
¬

, nor n111 any of you who Wi'ro old enough
to reineinber, of Unit great oleelrlc thrill and
shock which passed ihroiizhifur-wholocountry
when the first gun wns fired at Sumtor. Ue-
bate closed , our orators teens withdrawn ,

and a great wave wave of j0| vriiilned patrioti-
sm

¬

swept over Ihe counlry. higher lhan any
tidal wave ever lifted Itsojf. ui on u devas-
tated

¬

cnnst.-'fapiilausol ami it was not to bo
stayed In its process uutll Hielast vestige of-
lebelllon had been swmt from the
face of oubeloved. . land , The
men of Now Ens-hind wflro a peaceful
peonle. The farmers and the farmers' sons
woie not brawlers. They wi'ro' not found at
the tavern. They wore abiding beneath the
sheltering moral inlluencos-and ciuletndo of
these New England hills : but the mini who
thoirrhl the spirit of 1770 Imd been hushed
was decidedly mistaken. The resolute love
of liberty , the same con rage to face ilungorfo-
rucaiio that had had Its Inspiration In high
moral purposes and resolve *, nbldcd In tlio-
lieaitsof yonr people. [Applause. ]

Possibly the war inlgnt. have boeii averted
If the south had understood ) this, but It.wns so
written In the severe , Itfnovolont ptir-
poses of Clod , Thcio was arrentsoroll of eman-
cipation

¬

to bo written. Tlorwns( ; -n 'martyr-
piesldent , who wns to nfllx bis name to a dec-
Iiirntliin

-
that would bo as fa- ious , as that to

, whlcli-your fafc'icrsjilllxf'd i &f "iiiiiatiWjClii
J7tl. It was to bo In truth hs well m theory ,

afroe people [Applause.1
There wns no other pathway to emancipa-

tion
¬

but along the bloody track of armies , wo
not seeing at the beginning , nor having In
view the purpose thul finally was accom-
plished

¬

, but Rill led by Iho hand uf power and
wisdom that Is above us and over us to Ihe ao-
conipllahmcnl

-
or that ulorious resiiit that

struck the shackles from 4OiOfilO of slaves.-
Apphiiisc.l

.
[ I Krout most all'tfcllonately Ihcso
comrades of the war n ho are before mo today ,

Let them abide In honor In all your communit-
ies.

¬

. Ict, thorn not bo forgotten. I et them
be the Illuminated and Inspiring pages of
your state's history , and then , whatever shock
may cnmo to IIR In the future , whenever the
hand of anaichy or disorder shall lo: raised ,

whenever foiokn powers shall seek to Invade
the rights or liberties of this urent people ,

there will Do found again nn impenetrable
bulwark In the bravo hearts of sturdy and
patriotic people. [Applause.I-

IMI'OitTA XT 1'Ult TA [I JltA XGE.

.Method by Which All OllloesA III Bo
Thoroughly Inspected.YA-
S11IXOTON

.
BUIICAU OC TlIE BED , )

51 : ) FOUKTKKNTII STKBBT, >

WA8tn.nro . D. C. , Aug 28. I

Poslmasler General Wanamakor has per-
fected

¬

another one of his bcnoiiclont plans
for the improvement of the mail service and
tool; the first step today toward putting It
into practice. It is to place all the country
postoffices in each counly; of the United
States under the inspection qf the postmaster
at the counly seat. A circular letter was
sent out to each of the postmasters of tlio
county scat's today Informing them of Iho
proposed stop and directing them to make a
personal inspection o * each of the offices
nnd report on ho way in which
they nro being managed good , bad indif-
ferent

¬

as the proof warrants.
Offices which are conducted in a way to

merit favorable mention , will bo reported to
the postmaster general to bo Included in a
list of honor , which will bo published. Let-
ters

-
will bo sent nlso to each of the post-

mnstors
-

outsldo of Iho counly- seats Inform-
ing

¬

them of the now departure nnd directing
them to show courtesies to the inspecting
postmaster when ho shall visit their respect-
ive

¬

ofllces on bis Investigation ,

The plan is generally commended ns ono of
the host of the very mf.ny good methods
which the postmaster general has devised
for ihojmprovemont of the mall service.I-

Ml'OUTVNT
.

CAIHXBT JsHETlN'O.

President Harrison Is expected to return
to Washington tomorrow1 or Monday. His
stay will bo short , his object being , It is said ,
to hold u conference with members of tlio
cabinet concerning important administration
matters. Afterward ho will return to Capo
May to remain unlil the repairs on the white
hOuse are completed.I-

IRCGNT
. >

Aintr ouTiens.
The following army orders wore Issued

today : *

The following order has iboon rocolvod
from the war department : First Lieutenant
Albert B. Scott , Thirteenth Infantry , is
directed to retain station nt College Park ,
Md. , until September 15 , IS'JI.'and then pro-
ceed

¬

to Join his proper elation as directed In
bald order. P, S. H.-

A

.

DIHTWXAI. ,

Twenty-Two Dead so Far a nil Twenty-
Six Injured.S-

TMTSVII.I.K
.

, N. C. , Aug. 23. The follow-
ing

¬

list of dona was not given last night in-

tno account of the railroad accident :

CHAKLBS WKBBKU , Plttsburg.-
MRS.

.

. FRANK WIHTP , Memphis-
.IIKNIIV

.

SATTKRSON , colored.-
A

.

man whoso name is supposed to bo A. L-

.BIOHAM.
.

.

The total number of dead now foots up-
twentytwo and the number of Injured about
twenty-six , ,

Dyrunforth Sxy" It'w n Go.
Four WOHTII , Tox. , Aug. 2S. Oonoral Dy-

renforth
-

, in charge of tha government rain
experiments nl.Midland , 1 % Jubilant over his
successful experiment , lie says tbo princi-
ple

¬

U correct beyond question-

.Chnrltubln

.

Now York ,
NKW YOIIK, Aug. 28. About $10,000 was

received by the mayor today for the families
of those lost lu tho. crajb.

BAUIACEDA'S' FORCES ROUTED

After a Slmrp Fight tlio Oongrosaioualists-

Oapturo Valparaiso.-

CHILI'S

.

' PARRICIDAL WAR ABOUT ENDE-

D.nnlinncoiln'H

.

niuitci-liigs Availed Him
Naught , HIH KorcoH Dol'catctl

mid HIiiHcir a-

Vtvn Chill-

.Nnv

.

Yoiuc , Aug. 23. Cable advices to the
Herald from Valparaiso , under date of Au-

gust"
¬

?, are as follows :

Another day has passed and still there has
been no decisive battle about Valparaiso.
The active operations , so far as lighting is
concerned , have been confined to sharp but
unimportant skirmishes between scouting
partlox of the Insurrectionists nnd Balmaco-
da's

-
' cavalry. While neither army has as yet

soon fit to make an attack , the tension Is too
great to last ninny hours.

General Canto , commanding the congres-
sional

¬

army , with Colonels Holly and ICor-
nor ns his chiofs-of-staff , has devoted much
tlmo to strengthening his position on the
hills above tha race track nt Vina del Mar.
The country between that and Qulllota Is
practically In his power nnd such cavalry ns
ho.has Is kopt'constantly ou the move through
that territory bringing in supplies for the
army, drumming up recruits whenever pos-

sible
¬

, and carrying off the possessions of tlio
moro prominent government supporters
which happen to bo in the radius of their ac-

tivity.
¬

. The railroad between Santiago nnd
Valparaiso has been destroyed by the oppo-
sition

¬

nnd ono of Canto's regiments is
strongly intrenched on tlio road to Santiago ,
comnlotoly controlling It-

.Balmacoda
.

, owing to the cutting of the
telegraph lines by the congressionallsts ,
feared they might might make a dash for
Santiago Itself rather than rlslc an attack on
the strong defenses at Valparaiso , hence
200, !! soldiers wore placed on board the trans-
port

¬

Imporialo and sent to Talcahuano on
Conception bay , a com.lo of hundred miles
south of hero , and wuro quickly taken to-
Santiago. . They arc doubtless now In San ¬

tiago.
ComiiinitflB in Person.

President Balmacoda still has command of-
of the forces aoout Valparaiso in person. Ho
has as his chiefs-of-staff Generals Alzorrecn-
nnd Barber , both experienced soldiers. They
have made an almost impassable line of de-
fense

-

about this city , reaching from Vina del
Mar to Placilla. Batteries of heavy Runs
have boon placed in advantageous positions
all along the lines , ana they are supported by-
votornn soldiers.

Word was received hero today that a raid-
Ing

-
party from the opposition army army sot

fire to the hacienda of Presldonteloct-
A'icun , situated aoout thirty miles from Val-
paraiso

¬

, yesterday. All the buildings wore
destroyed and tbo stores and supplies taken
away.

The rebel cruisers Esmoralda and O'Hig-
glns

-
have been steaming about of the

entrance to the bay all day today, but they
have shown no disposition to come Inside
and risk nn attack from the torpedo boats
Condell and Lynch or the fire of tbo big guus-
In the forts.

Quito a number of prisoners have been
captured by the' government troops In thn-
'field' since the appearance of the invaders at-
Vina del Mar , and the bonded warehouses ill

.the cilyJuuvi been cleared nut-and are used
foT'phiccs-tjf confiflcniont for thesa prisoners.
Temporary hospitals have been established
for the oafo of the wounded , who are brought
in every little while from the numerous
skirmishes of the lust few days.

The uncertainty as to what the next stop
will bo Is causing a painful intensity of fool-
ing

¬

hero. It was generally believed that
Balmoccda would matte a forward move-
ment

¬

today nnd It Is now believed that somo-
nctlvo

-

fighting will bo done ooforo the sun-
sets tomorrow night. There is a rumor cur-
rent

¬

today that the troops from Coquimbo
and Santiago nro marching toward Val-
oaraiso

-

with the idea of completely surround-
ing

¬

General Canto and compelling his sur-
render.

¬

. It Is only a rumor , however , and so
far ns I can learn has no official source.

Humored Surrender of Valpaniiso.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aucr. 28. At a late

hour in the afternoon a now aspect was given
to the Chilian situation when Mr. Julio M.
Foster , who is assisting tlio congressional
envoys in this city , received the following
dispatch loday nt Now York :

Ilalmaecda Is defeated , Valparaiso In our
power , Vive Ohlll. THOJIUUM , .

The sender is Hlchard Trumbull , ono of
the congressional apcnts , who is now under
indictment for violation of the neutrality
laws in connection with the equipment , of
the Itata. The dispatch gave great comfort
to the congressional partisans hero and Mr.
Foster did not attempt to conceal his satisf-
action.

¬

.

The absence of official information at the
department has puzzled the officials. Cer-
tainly

¬

, if n decisive engagement has taken
place , it was to bo expected that Minister
Egan or Admiral Brown would promptly re-
port

¬

the fact If communication wore open.
Admiral Brown is at Valparaiso and Minister
Egan at Santiago , through which place
cables from Valparaiso must pass to roach
Europe and the United States or run the risk
of falling into the hands of the insurgents on-

iho Pacific const. The only theory advanced
which is plausible enough to find acceptance-
Is that the telegraph lines , bcinir
under military control , would not
transmit cipher dispatches such as would
bo sent by our government repre-
sentatives.

¬

. It Is not presumed , however,
that if Balmnccda's forces had achieved n
signal victory they would attempt to prevent
confirmation of the news of the avont Irani
reaching this country , so that the ollicial
judgment here is that no decisive combat has
taken place.-

An
.

hour after the dispatch from Mr-
.Trumbull

.
onmo to* him the following dis-

patch
¬

from Mr. Viol , the confidential agent
of the Insurgent party at Lima , Peru , dated
today , to Mr. Pedro Montto , the principal
congressional envoy In this city , was re-
ceived

¬

nt the headquarters of the parly here :

UTrlnmph complete. Valparaiso surien-
dored

-
,

Svx Fiiixcisco , Cal. , Aug. 28- The firm of
John D. Spreokles Bros. , of this city re-
ceived

¬

the following cablegram direct from
Valparaiso this afternoon :

VAM-AIIAISO , Am: . 28. Opposition defeated ;
Valparaiso In control of udii rosslonulUts.

The cablegram comes from a source which ,
bouses hero interested in tno Chill trade ,
state is disinterested and authentic.

Continuation ol' tlio NOWH-
.WAHiu.vnTo.v

.

, D. C. , Aug. 28 , Acting Sec-
retary

¬

of Stnlo Wharton received the follow-
ing

¬

cablegram tonight :

VAi.i'AiiAiHO , Aug. W. Ilattlo foiif-ht near
this city this mornliiK , Clovoriunuiit forces
badly benton , Heavy loss on both gldi-s. Ullv-
surrnnduiod to opposition , but Is In thn hands
of udmlraU of thu American , Herman. I'rvnuh
and KiiKlltth Meets for wood order. No cnm-
munlcat

-
on with Santiago. Opposition forces

now entering thu oily. MtCiiKAiiy ,
Consul at Vulpiiialso-

.Tnls
.

Is the first information received by the
State department from its representative In
Chill relative to the state of affairs there for
some tlmo , excepting a meagre cipher dis-
patch

¬

received this morning from Minister
Egan , dated yesterday at Santiago , stating
that a .small light had taken place near that
place yesterday morning and tlio decisive
battle would probably be fought this morn-
Inir.Mr.

. Whnrtou said tonluht that Santiago
had been cut off from telegraphic communi-
cation

¬

with the outslda world , the wlroi
probably bclngln the hands of tliolnsurgonls.-
or

.

Minister Egiin would hnvo communicated
with the department , clving moro of thu par-
ticulars

¬

of the bltuation.-
As

.

Valparaiso Is only thirty miles from
Santiago , It Is expected that inn consul will
ioon bo able to communicate wlto Minister
Egnu. Mr. W barton declined to saywhat
uvtlou would bo takun by this government or

what Instructions would bo sent to Minister
Egan , but said that nothing would bo done
until further nowi had boon received by the
department.

Nothing further has been received nt the
Navy department from Admiral Brown , com-
manding

¬

the United States naval forces In-

Chilian waters , but as " . dispatch from
Valparaiso stated that the f rican admiral
with the nav.il commanA if foreign na-
tions

¬

, were preserving onlola presumed
the American ships must lid'cached tlio
scone of action , as the admtV In his last
communication to the int , dated
Coquitnbo and received ye *, i" "iy , said ho
would soon sail for Valparaiso. 1_ o deemed
his presence there nbcossarA 'ho Balti-
more

¬

and San Francisco are tlii "js under
hl command.

The Chilian minister could o found
tonight , but it is generally to mast
have received the news of the of his
government nnd for this reason uWitnos to
receive any ono-

.Halniaecda'H
.

Mlmitor Tall ; " .

Mr. Lnscnno , the Chilian minister , said
later that news had been received by him
from Chili since yesterday statins that n bat-
tle

¬

had been fought on thu " 'th Instant , In
which the government forces wore victo-
rious.

¬

. The minister thinks the reason
ho has heard nothlnir today from Santiago
in regard to iho reported fight is be-

cause
¬

of the and censorship ,
probably , of the cable and telegraph lines by
the Insurgents , nnd ho can account for It in-
no other wny. believing ho would If possible
have been Informed immediately of the result
of the encounter bntweon the opposition
forces.

While the minister declined tosny whether
ho placed credence In the reports of Balma-
coda's

-

fall , It was apparent by his dnmeanor
that ho was not very hopeful of receiving
good news nnd seemed notovcrsanpuinothnt
the government had not boon defeated. ' 'AH-
is possible In xvar, " ho said , "and 1 can't un-
derstand

¬

how the situation could have so sud-
denly

¬

changed since my dispatch of yester-
day

¬

announcing n victory , though It may bo-
so. . "

Further than this the minister declined to-
speak. .

Defeated the Socomi 'lime.W-
AMIIIXOTO.V

.
, D. C. , Aug. 20. The follow-

ine
-

cable was received by the congressional
envoys hero late last night :

TgtriQUK , Chill. Aus. 28. Montto. Wash-
ington

¬
: Ilnlninccdn defeated for the

soeond tlmo today. After the vic-
tory

¬
tbo eoinroM lonal forces remained

outside of the city ot Valparaiso , which wns
delivered up to thu Gorman admiral , who on-
hlsBldn Immediately delivered it over to the
toncresslonal eoverninont. Communicate this
to the government of Iho United States.

KIIIIA7U-
KIiriiiiiiK

.

xKi'iints :

Newark , N. J. , Visited by it
Cyclone.N-

RWAKK
.

, N. J. , Aug. 28. A cyclone swept
over the lower portion of this city at 2:15-
o'clock

:

this afternoon , coming with frightful
velocity nnd without warning. The roof of-

a three-story building on the corner of
Bowery nud Lexington streets was torn from
its fastenings and whirled skyward nearly
two hundred foot doing considerable damage
by its fall-

.At
.

Chestnut street the storm crossed the
Pennsylvania tracks and first struck the
Tomlinson company's spring works , smash-
ing

¬

the two inch thick glass skylight nnd
picking up n heavy gate in ttie yard and
sending it burling through Iho air. Then Iho
blast made a skip and did not alight
again until It reached Oliver street.
Facing It was an untonnnted , throo-slory
brick building which was formerly used for
leather manufaeluro. It struon the long
building near Me Whorton street. First tbo
wooden stops. , went..llyiug , ,DOUK! torn, tp-

splinters. . Then the brick front , for n width
of thirty foot , wont In like an egg shell.
After the brick front went down the blast
got under the roof , lifting it UP and throwing
it down upon Houbon Triers' leather manu-
factory

¬

, which adjoins it. The second floor
was ripped up , wrenched away nnd thrown
upon the wreck of the roof. The dismantling
of Ibis building was complete. Only n few
JoUts protruding from thu walls were loft.
The cyclone then wended its way to Passaio
avenue , Bowovery street and Gross street
below Jackson street , causing lights and
shutters to flutter through the air-

.At
.

first the wind was not heavier than that
which usually accompanies ;i thunder storm ,

but a few seconds later the volume was more
lorrillc and swept over that section of the
city with force enough to tear off tin roofs
Hko sheets of paper. Bowery and Gross
streets are strewn with debris. Parts of the
roofs of buildings have become entangled In
the telegraph wires and n number of sky¬

lights dangled dangerously from tuom , The
tin roof of Gabon's tannery , on Canol street ,
wns lifted up in Iho air and landed 100 yards
from Iho factory. A part of this building
was also blown down. The roof of Alderman
Hincklo's blir double house , ncarPassalc nve-
nuo.

-

. was blown off. A shed along the side-
walk , fifty feet long , wns knocked over on
the centrnl railroad tracks fully fiOO yards
nwny. The reel of n double throe-story ten-
ement

¬

house was yanked off nnd the win-
dows

¬

of the house wore shattered. Several
persons wcro struck by fulling deorls , but so
far no fatnl cases nro reported. The cyclone
covered n space of nbout n mile nnd n quar-
ter

¬

long nnd nn eighth of n mile wide. No
estimate of the damage has jet been made.

Will Make a Cliciniual Test.
Burn ; , Mont. , Aug. 23. When the Davis

case opened today the contestants announced
tbey were willing lo hnvo a proper chemical
test of the will made for the Jury by Dr.-

Hagon.
.

. Thomas Glasgow identified the will
as being a document ho had soon at James
Davis' homo the day It was signed. Ho was
sure that Job Davis wrote the will. The sig-
nature

-
was on tbo will when ho first saw it-

.Scornco
.

and ho are first cousins. Several
other witnesses testified to the gonuiconcbs-
of tbo will.

A Itrllliiint Idea.-
MIMVAUKBI

.

: , Wls. , Aug. 28. The Idon of
having the Bnyrouth opera festival In 18U1I ,

during the world's fair period , reproduced at-

MllwnUKoe has today received a now Impe-
tus

¬

through a dispatch by Angela Neumann ,

the grout Improssnrio and founder of the
Wagner theaters in Europo. who wires thu
Milwaukee Herald that the idea Is a brilliant
one and that the plan proposed , with some
slight modifications , could bo carried to a
successful issue.

Colorado VctoranH Meet.F-

M.MINO
.

: , Colo. , Aug. 'JS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKK.J The Grand Army of the
Hopubllo posts are tonight holding a rousing
camp lire nt this placo. Special trains were
run In over the Burlington from Holyoke nnd
Sterling bringing in a body the posts from
those point. . Camp fires are burning brightly
over the entire town. Speech making and
recitals of army reminiscences are belli t,
freely Indulged In.

NCWH-

.i.is

.

, Minn. , Aug. 28. Dispatches
received by the Journal today nbout frost
says : The wheat around Bismarck , N. D. ,

is untouched ; at Jamestown two-thirds of-

thu crops Is moro or less Injured , no damage
in Cass county , North Dakota , since Sunday
night ; at Whlto Earth Indlnn reservation ,
Minnesota , seventy-seven acres were de-
stroyed.

¬

. Loss there is estimated at II.IKK )
bushels. __

Ktcamor Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted : Hunlc , Umbrla ,

Russian Prlnco , from Now York-
.At

.

Glasgow Prussian , from Boston-
.At

.
Southampton Elbe , from New York-

.At
.

Now York City of Komo , from U las-
go

-
w ; Worm , from Bremen ,

IlllNlllDNH Klltllll'O.
NEW YOIIK Aug. 23 , J. Eugene Emit , Im-

porter
¬

of East India merchandise , assigned
today,

FILLED HIM WITH BIRD SOOT ,

Cuyler Sohultz Settles His Trouble with J.-

P.

.

. Fnrr in Forcible Fashion.

THREE DOLLARS MAY COST TWO LIVE-

S.Keliultr.

.

Vowed to Neither Ili-m , Knt
nor Ill-Ink Till Ilo Had Killed

Mnn Tlio-

Story. .

* ?.* , Nob. , Aug. 23. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BnE.j A neighborhood feud
which has existed for several months be-

tween
¬

J. P. Farr and, C. A. Sliultz , two'
resident farmers with laud * adjoining , cul-
minated

¬

this morning in thu .shooting anil
mortally wounding of the former by th
laltor.-

Tha
.

Immediate causes which led up-

to this morning's tragedy nro thesei
Early Thursday morning of this weole
seven head of Fnrr's horses , which hnd
broken out of their pasture during the night ,
were found In Shultz's possession-
.Shuitz

.

demanded $5 damages. Fnrr
offered him f.1 , which ho refused
Iheroupon Fnrr nnd his men toro down the
enclosure nnd rccoverad the animals while
Shullz started for Grand Island , bent on
having Farr arrested for trespass. Falling
to procure the necessary papers for Farr's
nrrost ho returned homo Into In iho evening1 ,
considerably the worse for liquor. j-

Dctrrmlnod on Murder. S

At daylight this morning arose J

and , telling his wife that ho would never cat,
sleep or drink until he had killed F.irr , ha
immediately began to prepare for the Intended
murder by washing out his gun and load-

ing
- J

it with shot , bullets and chunks
of load. All things being in readiness , ho M

calmly lighted his pipe and started for Farr'a '

residence , half a mlle distant.
Arriving there nnd seeing Fair In n field

near the house , he walked up to within
fifty feet of him and raised
his gun to his shoulder uiid within
full view of Fnrr's terrified family,
nnd while Farr wns begging him Tor God's
stkc not to shoot , Schultz deliberately dis-

charged
¬

tbo weapon.
Farr , terribly lacerated nnd unconscious ,

was carried into the house. Physicians were
summoned from Uontphan and Hastings ,

who entertain no hopes of Farr's recovery-
.Shulu

.

surrendered to the authorities.

Story at Grand Island.G-

iiAN'o
.

ISLAND , Nob. , Aug. 28. [ Special
Telegram to Tins Bni.J: A shooting niTray
occurred this morning nbout seven miles
south of the city that cumo near proving
to bo a tragedy.

For some years past there has bton a feud
existing between Cuylor Schultz nnd J. P.
Farr, living near neighbors. Schultz has

"been brooding over the matter for some time ,
Enrloy this morning ho loaded his shot gun '

and wont over into Furr's pasture
where the latter was at work and deliber-
ately

¬

shot him , Farr receiving the contents
of both barrels In his arm and side.

Schultz Immediately camu to the city and
delivered himself to the sheriff , stating that
ho hud shot and killed his neighbor. Schultz
wns arroslod a short time ago on iho charge)

ol insanity , but tbo charge failed to bo sub-
staiiliatod

-
anil no was released. Ho is now

confined in the county Jail awaiting the re-

sult of Farr's injuries-

.Fari'H

.

Injuries. ,

Neb , , Aug. 28jBrj5necial! Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bin.: ] About UurtyTpollots en-

tered
¬

Farr's' loft arm , side aTd thigh , nnd
throe buckshot In his' hip. Farr turned nt the
moment of firing and so escaped Instant
death.

Immediately after the shooting Scbultz
went to Grand Island and surrendered to tha-
sheriff. .

The sheriff , coroner and attorney of Hall
county wont to the Uonfrow ranch , but of-
conrso hold no Inquest. Three other coroners
or candidates for that office present-
.Farr's

.
condition is entirely dependent on Iho

course taken by ono of thu bullets which has
not yet been foun-

d.rof.vo

.

ni.AiXK

Strong Opposition Will Ilo Made to-
Ilio Divorce Suit.

Sioux FAM.H , S. D. , Aug. 28. [SpeclalToU-
oirrum to Tin : Bur ; . ] It Is now evident thai
James G. Btalno , Jr. , will fight the divorce
suit to bo brought by his wife , who now re-

sides
¬

in this city. Today Judgo.lohn E. Car-
laud , Judga of this United Status district dur-
ing

¬

the territorial regime , received instruc-
tions

¬

from Mr. Blalno's attorneys in Now
York to make an appearance In the case when
It was started nnd deny thu allegation of uo-

eorllon
-

nnd adultery If mado.
Congressman Strublo of Iowa has been se-

cured
-

to assist Garland. The grounds on
which tlio contest will bo made nro not yet
fully determined , but the papers will be
drawn within a few weeks. The case will
come up before Judge Thomas lu Deadwood
the third week In October , Judge Palmar , who
represents Mrs. Blalne , claims to have in his
possession ample evidence to secnro the free-
dom

¬

of his client.
During tbo early part of this month n sum-

mons
¬

was served on J. G. Blalne , Jr. , at hl.-
ifalhor's homo In Bar Harbor , and bo ln modt-
utoly

-
accepted service. By so doing ho

placed himself within iho Jurisdiction of tha
courts of this state nnd should u decree bo
granted It will bo us sound ns if granted by
the stnte of New York , notwithstanding
there are some who claim u decree from thin
tale Is null and void-
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U uterVay .

NrwOm.KAN8 , La. , Aug. liS. Hon. B , D.
Wood , chairman of the executive committed
on the Improvement of western water woyi ,
by authority In him vested by the Cincinnati
convention held in September , Ib'JO' , bus a call
for a convention of the people Interested la-
thu Improvement of the western water ways ,
to bo held In K-vansvlllo , hid. , on Wednesday
and Thursday , October M and 15 , Ib'.U.'

Killed In nn KvploHlon.E-
UIIKKA

.

, Cal. , Aug. 28. A boiler ut Ben
Dixon's khli ) yard exploded , fatally Injuring
four persons. A moment before the explo-
sion

¬

the steam cuuga ruzUtureil only forty
pounds , making the causen mystery. The
engine was thrown ( WO feet Into the bay. Ono
person was blown upon thu dock of a vessel
in thu yard-
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Clilnniimn Fatally Hurt.
HOCK Si'HiNoi , Wyo. , Aug. 2S. ( Speclnl

Telegram to Tin ; HUE. | Inn row In tbo
Chinese quarters , a cook , Sing Soy , stubbed
Sing Ban. George Loiur , a clerk In the
Union Pacific coal department , ihnl Slog
Soy. Both will dlo.


